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' ' the first oripir '.of,'of a Govarntncnt finnd

' uporr the piii.ople of entcrtaiiiing divided
i cjiinionswitli respect W the Catholic Claims,

iie for one, never eouId feontenMo beciiHie"

t ft Mertberof any Cocnmrnt modcUed upon
j th principle .. 6f . excluwoa -- hear, liear,

v hearlj and his Lordvhip adilcd, that as he
, - ws called upon to give his advice to hi Ma
' jcttr, ha must aay, thut, rn Kit opinion, it

would be eatremely 'difficult o accomplish
' a"Cb a formation hear, hear, "liear!) It

. wiis not for me, I aay, t point put hove' it
mitfbt bo done; but. I could hot disguise it

' from myself, s I had felt it . my duty nor to
't, ditjrulse U from my Sovereijrn, that although

the formation of such a Ministry wat a work
, of trery mat difficulty, it wa not A task of
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artaa'ed bis Ooyal Fatber, bwt if I as eaktd
ahttl.rr 1 cooaUr tbc taroMtjoa tnutt to a
any aUaci t the, accomptabmcnt of Ca
ttwlie KraaociDatioiw 1 ar we no saorc t
Lord I.tvrrnoJ thoojlit it Icbeara no twarw

taa u ibourt v ne n MtacM wt ia
Uirnt llonorsble CenUeoiaJi kianacB, laaeera,

imL J this wat tha ttmr to arvue tW pout.
I sotil! awdertaka to Uerivat tome af tha beet
feaaoat for hat I pmptiac trocn wnal baa
been advanced uron that taibicct. It not
titote who npoa. as ear that bones
are eacilrd which naiat blast tha peace of
Ireland, Duia the lion Ccntletnaa) ae
alied of ailenoe Upon that tobiect. believe

tliat such a Mi'ng it pohle? T" question
may sleep tor a time, nut a kt tuat sleep rrwn
which it will aa sVe. with renovated ttrenrth,
to the rconip;klimral. of lis final triotnpkw
Lookinr at the ivueuon as It stands now. and
yulgir.g acca-dui- f in tbe evidence which
pms upon me, I cannot conceal from roy.
self the fact, that the question haa rained a
swat aoccfftiun of force, althoa(h. Cod knows,
that pain wan not of my seeking. ..

The House of Iarda assembled on the
2d, when the exp'smed tbe
causa of their resicnation. Thejf all denied
the eistencc of any cabal or concert in tlicir
corvluct. Lord F.Ulcm declared it bad Vonp
bet-i- t ' his wlah to resign and when he found
that I erd Liverpool's policy wu no longer
to b ccnlntid in th jMr.c, he promptly
irr.; in his resignation, without being influ.
diced bv personal feelings againvt any man.

The Ihike of Wellington thought there
was no serious desire betrayed in the letter
Trum Mr. Canning thai he s tould form a part
f ti e propi srU Cabinet, and eapressed his

ri grct at feoling himself obliged to resign
biv cun.inaud in the annyi the source of his
honor., and the meant of providing Cor bia
past services,'

In the House of Commons, on the 3d, the
subject ut the cltangc of Ministry was re-

newed by Mr. Pee). The business uf the
night was to lmve been a discussion on the
Shipping Interest. But Mr. George Dawson
having asked 'Mr. Canning Vbethcr any
amnf fiftitr had been made, or were in
contemplation, for filling up the vacancy of
Mn-it- i r of the Mint, Judge Advocate General,
an I Surveyor General, and, having received
the answer of Yea,' began to arraign Mr,

Canning for hit. conduct with rt gurd to the
late scceders, and to inveigh against the
coahtioft between the Ministers remaining
in place and the late opposition. ' Mr. Daw- -

son charge was found on the number ot
divisions within the last five ye ara, in which
Mr, Brougham, Mr. Tiemcy, Sir James Mack
intojrti, and Mr; Calcraft, were found in

to the Ministry. Mr Peel joined
in tliis language, and could not comprehend
the principles upon. which the new coalition
had been tormcd.
: At the close. Mr. Canning rose and tsid 1

rejoice. Sir, however, that the standard of
opposition it at length rat&ed tn this House.
Such an act is to me worth a thousand profea.
slons, of .qualified neutrality--veleme- nt

cheers. In' whatever mind the feeling of
hostility lurket, let it come boldly torth, and
boldly will 1 meet it I am asked what I
mean - ta do on the aubject of Parliamentary
Kcfornif Why, I y, tt oppose it to op,-pos-e

it to the end of my life in tbit House,
under- - whatever rahupe it may appear
clicers am aaked, what it my opinion en

the subicct of tbe Test Ach t say to oppose
it ''.(cheers. H hat happened by tome coln-Mnc- e,

thaf. the :Tcst Act is one of the
tubicctt on .wtuch it hat neyer yet been
mvlc t tnprtxiounce an opinion in this liouse.
llut yet 1 have an opinion upon U and I Uo

pot hesitate to dtclaielt. ' -

In a debate Which looV; nVacc in the House
of "CommoHt on.ltthe4th of My, Mr. Peel
said, that, independent of hit feelings on the
Catholic, Question, hn saw no reason for
confiding in the Government of Mr. Canning.
His confidence. Was in the Ministers who had
resigned, - (tot "in those who had retained
office. He admired the talerrtt of the right
hon, rentlenisn, and he had no fear, while
be vrst attitted by the cooler lu ads and more
rejfulatcd mindt of tlie Iinisteraho had
"now left U'imf btit whenie saw him sunonrd- -

d by a crowd of Viiionary theorist t tf tioh
tical economists, and the professor ofwhat
were Wled th liberal principles of the
present dart he could not look without a
larm at the danirefs to which the country
wat exposed nor vie 'witliout npprcheniioa
the penis into whioh tt might be precipitated.

He did not th'mlt that there ever was a
greater delusion attempted on the country
than a formation ot the present caoijiet.
Six - oat of the eleven persona,' he would
venture to lay, Woulti. not,, hold their aitua-tiM-a

lan. If t'ir were reallv ioinedbv
e noble lards whose inflnence they boasted,

,iy ' did not these noble lords join them in
unequivocal manner" It might auil the!:wt of those tiobre lorjs, but how. would

I suit the eonntrvK. AVerw tha affairs of the
hteign and Home Office fit oUJrctttobe
8ed with? This was not the Way the
onght to bw govemeft , He was f opin--

that the Govenrment gave no sufficient
V.nrietv' fori the 'Protestant eiiUblifchment.
e appointment f the J'irjit.Lord of the
asurv inareased liia anprt)eniona lie
not know .how the coalition wat effectedt
he thought tliat there must be a taerifice

i one 'side or, on the other; The greater
k --sacrifice the grpXcr-lU- t compliment to
' - riglitk hon, jtt)tleman. . In conclusion
i again rrpeatvd hit oonvtctioii,, that the
V Government Wa to defective tjuif it
iU.itatitfy the eountt..-.;- ;

I the. II.,' of Lords, pn the 5th, theFari
AVincliclsea wished to know from the

Me lords wbw had so recently taken their
.t on the opposite aiae,w'hether it was
kr Intention to bring forward any of the
rce prent constitutional iqiiestions which
ty had hitherto to ably and to ttronply
pportelj namely, parliamentary reform; the
ohtitin of tine cures, an-- J the repeat of the

and test aeU.-- lf tier did not
i5 them forward lie certainly iwouhl, for

wa dctcrtrancd to bring to the test tbe
nciDlea of the present adininistrat'uin.

The Marriis of Londonderry addressed

tauiinr aevcrii rttT
leHera aui sUHiet)lt, V tutU, U lurj fred

at DoC l la Rt't.'"? t aAav,aUl

. ' ; " I. . ,"!.- -
plant M wwn- - ,
Uu lUpc W tnty my

sikg

Santirulcr. '
Too m'.vtjAel!u4ct! to, took tiact

3 rhe Suh id Ut month.' traded and Can

protcctr I If tha CUoeabit DiTi,U of
.000 vk quaricreJ iathia city, an4

commtndrd lr otucera titoied DT ue- -

neral Bolivar at fit toula to' carry fur
ward Lia black wirrtoaa. lhfT were
all. to tha number, of acveatern, ioda
ding the two Genera It Lara ami 8aods, fesd

embarked lor 8aa Bueoa Ventara, ac tav
cootpan'ird by a atroor roanl.tha cout I

masdin oiEcar having ordert ta tutrch
litem Irum thtnee to uosota. and ueii- -

oer them over to tha V. frcaident. Geo.
Saotandcr. aad at the aame timt to aa
aort the Congreu ibat tha Jiviaion were teat
determined - to aopport the Colombian
Oustitolioa and Loncret. We have
everj reason to hope that the remaioinf
Colombian troop ia Pent and Boliva,
will follow the tlep of thit division. - - " .11

Tha accounts aa yet received from
tha different drpartments of the interior
uf Peru are very Mtiwaetory, and there
is every aptrcaranoe ol the Peruvians

getting rid of tbe Bolivian yoke, with if
out the least tlnonler or bluodslieu. tail

.V--. CaaniarrUr. Caniihig was bom at
Paddingtuo, near London, in 1771. Uia pa-
ternal ancestors were originally seated at
Foxcote, in Warwkkthire, where a branch of 00
the family, we believe, still remains. Queen
Elizabeth conferred the manor of Csrragh,
in tha county of perry in Ireland, on a young
er son of the oscote family, who thereupon tomoved into the sister and up to llie
father of the Premier, his descendants con
tinued to reside there. Stratford Canning, to
Esq. of Gsrvab, the grandfather, had two
sons, George and Paul, the elder of whom dit- -

leased hit father by marrying a dowcrless
Eeauty, waa exiled from Uie paternal roof, as

with an allowance ot 1KH a year.
Under these circumstances, he came with

his lady to London, and determiiiiiur to stu
dy the Jaw, entered himself 'of the Middle
Temple. He died poor an the lltu of April,
1771, a tew days alter the birth or sis son
George, and was interred in the new burial
ground uf St. Msryle-bon- where his tomb.
with tbe following inscription was placed by
ma widow. -
" Thy vh-tu- e and mr wo.no wards can tell.
Therefore, a liulc while, my George !

or taith and love ;ibe ours lieaven has m store
Its ltst best eift-l- o meet and tart uo more."

His infant son, the subject of thit memoir. Iwas placed with a maternal uncle, a respect
able wine merchant tn the city. Who discov
ering strong marks or genius, at a very early
age, sent him to Eton, where be apcedily
distinguished himself, acdin 1786 became one
of the senior schollars.

In 1738, on his removal from Eaton, Mr.
Canning was entered at Christ Church, Ox- -
ford, where he (graduated, lie there formed
a social' connexion wit1' several young men
of rank: among whom was Mr. Jenkinson,
now Lord Liverpool. llavlng obtained his
bacholort degree, he left the University, and
entered himself of the Middle Temple, wUh
intent to study the law. At tbe same tune
he obtained admission to a debating society,
which met in Uoiul-stree- t, and by his prac-
tice there, acquired that ease and facility in
public speaking which he now so eminently
possesses. lAmdqn. tree JTett.

From the Baltimore BenubUao.
TKt QuidPr QiittHar Fidelity Reiutirdcd.

Mr. John Scott, who held the vote of the
state of Missouri in his own bands at the last
Presidential election, in open violation of the
will of bis constituents, gave it to Mr. Adams.
The people of ' Missouri indignantly dis
missed him at the next election from tneir
service: Mr. Adams grateful for past favors,
hat taken him into hit,' Mr. John Scott is ap-
pointed Inspector of all the Southern Land
Offices. This is one of those appointments
made by the Prttident which do not require
the ratification of the Srnat.

Mr. Cook has claims too. He gave the
vote of Illinois to Mr. Adams in breach of a
solemn pledge to the people whose re-
presentative it he was. He is a mrtyr for
Mr. Adams' take The vcople havv turned
him out too, Mr Adams ought to keep his
promise ana mage nun uavernor of .trtcanl
tat. We supposs he will after mwlule

The following letters, which passed he
tween wr. scou ana &ir. uentoii, a U.iy or
two previous lathe, election of Mr. Adams
to the Presidency, have just made their ap
pearance, anu speaa lor memseives:

fFasAjiion CiVy, February Sth, 1825,
Hon. T. II. U'stos. ' i; l-

Dear Sir Kotwithstanding the convctBS
tion we had on Thursday eveninp, and on
Friday, iroin wincn you might justly con
elude tint I woutd not vote for Mx Adams.
I am NOW inclined to think differently, and
uuleMsnme other change in m, mind takes
place, I shall sate for him; I bike the earli
est opportunity to apprise you of this fact,
that vou may not commit yourself with friends
oa the subject.

- , JOHJT SCOTT,

Senate Chamber, February 1825
8ir I received, ort the morning of the 6th

inst. your note of the Sth, in which vou make
known to me your intention to give the vote
of Missouri to Mr. Adanif , . - "V ';

Sinister ramoursi and vomt misgivings of
my own, had been preparing my mntd lot an
extraordinary develupement ' hut it was not
until I had tJu-c- times talked with you, face
to face, that 1 could relieve in the reality of
an iutcntioii so inconsistent with j our pre.
vious conversations, to repugnant : to your 1

pntnea pieug.a, so untaxing to your eunsutu-ents,s- o

fatal W ytmrsclf. . i
; .T'he vote which you intended tbut t4 gjve
Is not your own;: It belongs to people- - of
the state of Missouri. , Thrf are aimt Mr.
Adam, I, in their name, do solemly' protest
against ycur intijiition, and deny; yovr moral
power to hestow their , vote, i :.t ' ? ; -

' You have heen pleased to make a rtfer-enc- c,

in one tl vour eoh versa.! ions, ,t per-
sons! wishes in tins election... I now - reiter-
ate that I disthvii and repel the appeal; and
remit you to the exulted tribunal of honor
and tfu'y.' i'"' -'

'", ,' ';'''' ' V l.'ifj
Por tune years w e have been closely cow.

tiected in our political course; at le ngth thfe
connexion it dissolved under ireutv. stances
fihich pronounce or everlasting sepaiatioq.
' For some expressions which you felt as
unkind, in our conversations on tiunduy, I
ask your pardon and oblitisw. rl had right
togrve yu my opinion on a point of puhlio
uuiy, em s.t to wmct ,e wcnod on

bhsoluia imprucucflbility-He- r, bear, hear,)
llut when it Wat distinctly' stated to roe tliat
tttch te Administration could ot be formed,
and. Vhen I reeeiired his Malesta Commands

part 04 ii ntra.
ara4 lurJa vu

Unaiacd tUat tbry ala3 W4 pvt taa.

od Cuclnca sad I wJI not ceaarnt to
beaten ladclad by gotnsT into thta ducaa--

aioai. w aea tt great caanraaigu ss to be erenow
tta --n the i Ith of Jane, aod all the ruiv

btait blown to tbe Wtndat aad I declare to toy
God, thr4 1 care not wfctu tU seta.Il of that
Campaign vaasy bu (Great cheers.

LATEST FROM C.NGLAKD.

Ttvo t&h of ttay racket ahtp Britannia,
Captain Karahal, - armed eatr yaatt soa r
aaonuog from Lrrerpool, tynAraog regular
adviceo to tho date of her smiUnr, inclusive.

Tbe Cotot tnarkrt wot rather darpresaed
at the laat !alk and nnrrhsai is wc cw

deovorinf to oMain tU article at rather
lower raua. Too Imports had been heavy,

A rood deal of opposition continued tn
both Louses of Parliament against the new
Adrniiiittntioo, hot the usual auppuca had
been

la tbe House of Lords, Lord ElUnborongh
Inquired whether H waa the inteatie f the
Coeruasnt to lay upon the table any in--

irtpectinr the existing state of
PorturaJ , Lord Dudly replied that no iu
formation would at that- time bo comrntnu- -
nicatrd. The question of the withdrawal of
the BrrUsa troops, was one of pecohar dcLu
cacy. It vrat connected with negotiations
then pending, which were not in a proper

The Duke of New Castle, in declaring hit
opposition ta the Corn hill, said, he conceiv
ed it to be the duty of every honest man, and
of every man who wat a friend to hit kmc
and to his country, to stand forward and dis
possess one of the most profligate ministers
that had Cver yet been placed in power; to
liberate his king from tbc awful situation in
to which ho had been thrownj and to break
up one of the most vile, impure, and flagrant
coalitions that had ever entered into the beads
of a act f wily politicians to form.

Kan Grrv, in a long speech, took a view
of the political conduct of Mr. Canning, and
said tliat he could not, without a great sacrt.
fice of personal feeling and character, give
his support to the Administration, of which
that gentleman was the iead

The Marquis of Londonderry, in m oritur
tor certain papers relating to the expenditure
of the .Foreign Department, said, if the Ad
ministration was declared permanent, be
should proceed no further, but from the man
ner in which tt had been made up, he could
not place confidence in it. Lord Dudly said,
he believed it wu the first time that His
Maiesty's servant! were called upon to say
how long they were to serve their Sovereign,
or how long their Sovereign was to employ
them, at all events, he would not be the first
to answer questions like these. ,

Mr. Hume said there wu) rumors that a
new batch of Peers was to created. Mr.
Canning answered that the rumors were of
tbe most unfounded character, circulated at
he knew, from the most mischievous motives.

Zendan, May 14. The Earl of Liverpool
still continuet to gather ttrenptb

t'he Gazette Of Friday contains the nomi
nation" of tb Dtifce of Leeds Lord Plunkett,
and Sir, 8.. flulse, at Privy Counsellors, and
the declaration in council of the appoint
ment of the Huke of Clarence as Lord High
Admiral.

The annual meeting of the British and
roreign Uitiie Society, took place in rrce
masons' Hull, on Monday week The Rev.
Mr. Irving caused a good deal of confusion,
by vehemently insisting on the Committee's
acknowledging their misconduct respecting
the Apocrypha! but the motion was negatlv.
cd The revenue for tbe last year wu stated
at80,U0Ufc

.. .. . .,1 c w 1 l1 nr rum iwpcra, or it ruiitiuET, tmw
that in the Chamber --of Deputies great sgv
tatiootiad been manifested at the disbanding
of the National Guards, and H was proposed

1. ... ::, -iv miimii viiv niiiiiavT,.
A grand ship canal is to be made from Lon

don to Portsmouth. The project will have
the support f the East India Compauy, the
Bank of England, and several other public
establishments. The canal is to be 150 feel
iu width, and 30 in depth. - The expense
is estimated at 4.000,0 01. it will employ 0,000
workmen for four years.

His .Majesty .the King of Saxony died on
tbe 5th May, at the advanced ape ot 70. lie
wat made King in lft-.L- y llonaparte. He
is succeeded by Prince Antony Clement, who
it 78 yeart or age.

Intelliccftce Corfu of April 10, men
tions. that- some sharp fighting had taken
place before' Athens, on the 4th, 6th, and
9th, but in ahoae favor the conflict (crminr ted
had not been ascertained.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
' . Liverptit, MavlS.

Tiroughout the whole of last week, there
was a steady demand for Cotton in this mar-
ket, and although it was readily met by the
holders, and the Imports amounted to 32,631
bags, (of which 24501 were from the United
States,) the prices. of the previous week
were supported. The, total sales from the
5th. to litis instant inclusive, amounted to
13,3 0 bags, including 501 Uplands at 6 tp
7fi 3,550 Orleans, 6 1 to 8 , Alahamaa, at
(j 1 3 to 7V(a large proportion of each tt 6
to 6 and 350 Sea ItUnds, at 10 to ISd.
About 200 balea were taken on speculation.
Thus far flat met, the arrivals have been
very weight- y- )nearly 30,000 bags,) holders
have shewn, an increased 4e sire to sell, and
lower prices have beenaceepted, particularly
for OH. and-- Akh-- . Sales of the last 3 days
about 5000,baRBV. v.. ' J

'if. S. XWt'cfodh Thereisbuta moderate
demand for Cotton to day; and purchasers
are endeavoring to obtain the article at
reduction from last week prices. ' Thus far,
but little business nas reen done,

f-- REVOLUTION IN PERU '
The lant Baltimore uaZrUe contain

the folliwing intervsting letter from
Lima, just received by an anival from
jlliatcity: .'"".,.. '".t; V-;-

- v r. , Lirha,, &b. 20, 18ST;
v On the fi6h Janusry last we had a
coinple ta change At .this, Goyernment,
several of the Miniafers were, dismiss-rd- ,

a new Congress ii t be ohvenccl
in thit cVtr on the first of. Maw. forhe
parpost of tnakinj a Constitution, &.c.

lite People are trerr much opposed
ici General .Bolivar, 'tmrttcnlarijr to! the
Cnnstitutinn which he ; forced tbem to
accept, hWe hate nht as yet learnt the
tlccisidna, ht tHe'peopU'ol' Cusct) and
Arefluina, but are j aiotnentlv xpcct--

)ng to tveatr irorn ibs? ptaces, wntcu, na

nf .. rl a v. I.Tuid, .nrl Mv J n f- - --- , ' PfSC. k
earth, (OKtW .hoeVing tiie aiglit!) we tw
ilies, ami chics Wimlrvt ij T
putes, riotiiig an4 dehanebcry. Is tUs tk aa
reot imqutT to express butor- - ir Miksr 4,
just trilnvtc of grutitiina v!si fai t'tgftk.
Son hi tiie redvraptioo of list worlJ? .

Tbe birth day of Wasmverav, 'tkat ac
halliwed iu (he lha of evary AmeiVaa, km
doubt freouembf celebrated In a maareHZ
from lit he htnisilf would reenmracts), tm
he again alive aad amng us. MUdnen ar',1 rj. j
tue, moilcratinn aad hmnanity markad alt
steps. Hiw ineonsi-tcn- t , thru, that s
eeli-brat- e his nana with extravagance nd

Rut tha fourth ef July, s aa
when our forefathers, atmiulsted St tha lo, 4
liberty, appeal iigto tha God of justice fnr

reethude of their etmse, detarmmad thstfta)
'Would live free or die; flji'v mufiully scrt3
that they wauld individually suffer trnirw.
ehaina and death: tliat they wtmtrt aaerificf fat
lives as martyrs at tiie shrine of liberty, Grthnt'
off the ponderous and unwiedly yoke or fast,
tiara; aad husrt asunder tbe tetters af tvnM.
Having their hearta sticsuluted with tha. Wt 4
their country, sod their ai ras nerval by tH

rity of their Intenttont, al'tt' many yean of

rions ricisitades, suruiotuitbig obstacles, eacoiis
tering difHenlties, and bratme dangers ift
naitmg through bloody seas, In thu nud a
storms aad hurrieariea, they at length fiunt ikes

srlrrs hi the port of peaiie, in the rK5sseslia,
the goodly land, with the blessiup of libem a
tailc4s gift upon their postKiryTkssai
of providence.- was visibly disulared a iW
preservation." And shsll we render oundat
unworthy these blood boughtjrarounitiesf
we thidlcngo him to deprive sta of tbem bt 0

ahasc, of the manner in which we express ss)
gratitude' It is not the 1 lentil of these taa
to destrov celebrn 'ion,nnr prevent the is '

glee of nssncitiOns tJS fi irnds and kindred krto,
ren; but simply to cause the streams wkick km
from the s mi :: ot gratitudo'to run tbt pp
uav to eaur,e soerifiecs rf religious duties ct
he miivrlcd with the offerings of tht dsy. knit
doubt n u but the generality of onr wall nwaa-in- g

eitizeiis ti iU coincide with these ttntinusa
and nni'.e In with us in the pfrfcriv
anee of this ehwvly annarant datv.' Piftvwas
has the n- in the iirogress ef hs's;ieual revolw
tion, diffused its peelific radine Wim tls'ial

of independaht America. Our glorittl lusil-- t
is justeomlug to a close. It is the prwflea?
the yivscBttl prT.Sl by the Ipxperieatt tf tst
past. '

. n ;,' ?..
Our revolutionary heroes have fsllea treul

11s, before the iuftuVnoeof time, like thtriwa.
ine harvest before tiie sham sickle, tu,), k
his ravages, has almost gleaaed' tht" wotii 4
thest vroitnies. The present flnurthmg emo-
tion of our country, our agricultural and snay
mercial interest! our peace abroad and hlpiMwst
at home, call for testimonies ;nf roligtoui pai
tude. Our blessings, have as yet hoea persm
ated; and we will act wisely m nereesarffW
them on the shrine of estraVaganca and dMs
patioi. h was cxtravaganeo and luxuiy whidi
caused proud Rome, with Ha cloud tint palaces,
to tumble into ruin, Asiatic customs Drought
its desolation. Tbe Jewish liatioii ones loarus
ed in might and grandeur: they were pretrttst
by the power, guides! by the wisdom, tadria.
tered by the kiud cane of a snpertoHmdiiif Ptw
vidence. . Bat they abused these blvainrt, saS

spurned at the higls authority whence they sswet
in couso,uencsv of which they, wvro deprives tf
them, punished, sen-rel- .and given ta At tat
wiivla ot Heaven, to become a proverb ff
TU ach(w all nations. Latus also--fear, lest tv
ehare n similar fate. ' .',-- . -

f- .v Ojvvavj,
Gram Hie, K. C. June 15. ,

--f
Mr.-'Joh- G. LtnVe, who died Jn Hey

York a few dars since, at an advanced art,
left property, real and pcmftal, ttjthcamouat
cf nearly haW a miluon of dollari HsvinJ'
no lepl heirs, this immense .property ki
gone into the hands of the pul))ie sdwina
trator, Sijvari.iis ilsllcr. Esq ; WeundefttsM.
however, that a will was ftmnd sraePghUpr
jc.s, in uia tiwn nan(i-wrmiij- f, Dtlt not tlirncs

of witnessea, in which he befp'teathed'
bulk of his property to a geoUeiuan whe

in the lower part nf llroadvvayj obevfl-ditionlh-

he should change W name
Leak. The quest ion at to ttie,validity '
instrument found will, we learu," heecimt tl
suhject of a legal investigation, oi.d we h
reason to believe, that the gentleman psmti
will succeed at least in obtaUi'mj tht ptr-son-

property. Kevt York .CaxtitA r

HemartabteTtit N.fetk; xMtrewt'.si
states that the Khip Henry l. jCapt SlidciJI

arrived there Charleston, on the Tt

inst, fell in with the arhr, CuW, from Chsfh
ton for New. York; wkhlosaof JowtpHhW!
totally ilismaslcd, and tpok frxvpi let 81 f1
sengers,vis Mr, Gilfert,daughran4 Jm
Mr., hd Mra1, ' Brown, Mr. and Mrt,
Mr. and enny, Miss 'WJlmat,
Walker, Mcsstw A.VK
ineux, W.Haya, A Datum, lith'VVl U
man, Sidney Hill, I'fctera, no,v and k

mot. .On tho stime day, fi 11. jn w'd h tht Seltf

Craw ftofh Charicstou for, I'hilattalBliii'
in a sinking eomlitinn, nl tofth ntf tht cf
e in unmoor.- - tin ma flh, lut."34j long f'
30; fell in whh lha Sohr. WarnM
of and fbf JJew Yorki fmin NewrMans W
of water, R.fcd took off the Caiptaiti etttt'isK
Jir, ,I f a. , .' .

aliaoQh the waters ara to k" neck, aad
seepu2 hut away, eonlituica ta luUvo loudly,

u
Hecanaileatly ask frota what data Clecaus

hatarda thu, nsuporte4 ataeitna that the cf

niagutral vas aot Ue ciiQ.TC ut the
people' la R. says h, tVvra the note of thu
rioOoral eollejc, or Ibe t'linterrnpted Chun-o- ur

of Jacksoa mtetiua to th aoutti and we
thew ba bia evidencea. ajys ve, they certainly
of subaaotiatinE llio faet. lie adds, that tha

electoral college Rare Gen. Jackson a plurality
toot a maturity, ui conrac, viiea. conciuuea ne,

. . .? 1. 1 rwccaaaoi nuvr ni aaj a.iuu vi prvstauM wuo
was the choice ef the people But every thing

tbe aubject iua4 be a id and uncertain con
jecture. What aue apun thenry Uua ia! A;
peal wa 10 tne lacu p point, t or auuauy us

thought that tha tact was so wcU sap-port- ed

and the truth so universally conceded aa
require no proof. Aeoordiae to the heat

statements in tbe lata Preaiaynual
election, niueiy-iuu- e electoral voles were given

Gen. Jackson, eigbty4bur to Mr. Adams,
forty-on- e to Mr. Crawford, aad thirtj-aeT- ca j
Mr. uay. une oua snnpose uuu si was so
plain tfcjt ahorse might understand hi that so far

niov-nin- si exectids eighty-fou- r, so much ad
the people prefer Gen. Jackson. Put in adds,
tioa to tbia, liad the election .been Sent back to
the people and the choice resti'ioted to the two
highest caiuliilates, aa it virtually was ia the
House, there is as one who waa well acquaint,
ed with the State o public opinion in the
Southern and Western Statos. where nearly
all the wotcs for Mr. Crawford AiuTMr. Clay
were given, who would-no- t be obliged to ac-

knowledge, ibat, of the- - seventy'tght votes ire.
ceived tv thftbc gentlemen, at least thirty-tw- o,

tbe number in sedition to the Dim"-nin- e, aliwa.
dy received by Geo. JacVaon u liicb waa neces
ry to his election, woulrt have .been given him.
According this test, therefore, a majority ot
the people were opposed to Mr. Adams. Now

would atk how dues this accord with the state
ments above' Truly it msy be said that 4 drown-
ing mau will catch at straws. A majority of the
btatcs, too, it their wish bad been cumnued
with, were opposed to his election: he succeed
ed in the house by the majority of one State only:
and fc is notorious that in contempt of the will of
their constituents,' who had given unequivocal
proou 01 ujcjt preierenca to. uen. Jaciuon over
Mr.r Aaamp.tne wprenntatives in Congress of
several of the Western States cure their votes
for Mr. Adams. Well then mar the sensitive
ears of this esnonser ol the cause of Mr. Aibinia
be disturbed with the unwelcome none of the
uninterrupted clammour of Jackson meeting in
me honin ana west, une imgnt Ac astoundicd
that the reiterated clangour doea not resound
from Maine to Georgia, and echo from MUsouri
to the Atlantic. And tbe votary of Mr. Adams
will be conn. elled to groaa under the great grie
vance, or else (as the Indian remarked to the
white man mauve to the disstjrecableuess of
tobacco smoke) get further off.

Onr writer proceeds to tell nsj that these
iueetmg are got up by a few would be great
men. I would toswer " iudire not. lest ve lie
judged." If we ere so disposed we could
easily pay mm back, in his own eom, Uut we
will exercise that charity towards H. C. 8, which
returns good for evil. He still, however, pur,
sists in his opinion that Mr. Adams should be '
pre tired because he was born in New-Engta-

and educated in Europe. Now, Messrs. Editors,
with all due defcrente to tbe opinion of this gcu-tlein-

I am compelled to add, that lie should
not be permitted to select the place of nativity
and .education for a President for roe, Vor
nothing is so well calculated to bias the feelings
and influence the act of moa in future life as
the impetus of birth and education. Early im
nrcssi'Mis are generally most lasting. Yes, airs,lhn Q. Adam, is fortunate in the place ef bia
na'ivity.- - hard by th pfce in which was hatch-
ed tiie famous Hartford Convcntion where Dan-
iel Webster, a man who, during the late war,
was exerting his, influence to palsy the arm of
mir country is an idol among Uie peoplu. This
Daniel is still among die wise mva Of the east "

He goes on to represent thehorrid idea of dis-
union and divjsior-ui-g- es the necessity of. an
entire Oneness ef sentiments, quotes a 'text ia
point from the great Waahington to further his
purpose. J ara yet to learn that H ia the onlv

tct vote Tor Mr. Adamv or promote
Strife. True it is that in our country there are

t ace how
else ttcoitld be with such a wide spreading realm,
bi-l- f prcsemuou is the first law of nature. And
a wouiuas wuy nave we not as much right t i
ttBd President from the South or 'West 'asratlL.l!!:!1 - 1 .j,.v,uuj I IO UT WUH II
we are willing to be governed. - God grant, saida high minister once in England, that we mav be.
all ofone mind. Amen, renlied avoir.' hiloit- -

I do not mean as tlirt fellow, said the nuDister.
I dont rafe how. renlied th
TIL'ht 80 f.St 1. And it i. .K.ir;,.,V,
the people of tiie Noith to sing us ,to Sleep with

j"ainj uriKs, nu at me sense
tane proceeding to pass regulations caleulxtcd topromote tlicir own interest at the. expense id
ours. We ere men; we have eye, and eta hut

He next endeavors to defend Mr. A
duct in relation to the inliabitants of Georgia: and
eoneludes that if we would look through the right
medium sve should be disposed rather lo applaud
than denounce the conduct of Mr. AJams, Pray,
Messrs, ditors.eun youinfdrmme whattfus me-th-

M Mr.;. H , . , has not told us. Iwonder if it is a sclf-er-at-ed tteseop, tbenmare
of tbe propeitk-- s of w hich is to cause deforniitv ta
sssuine tiie appearance of beauty I If so, and Mr,
IL C. K. Is anxious to make proselvtes, he would
do well t adveitiia a here he Ih lnt and prevnil
upon as nisny aa possible to press through it, lie
tben-eome- to tbcdisgrcefid oetia-reoe- y hkh
took place in the Gea. LafWvwt
tempts in tw uaysw evade its feric, and juvtifv
Mr. Adam! 1st. by , questionrnir thr tmivthe &et, anil'sWks whether the ea parte aWkt of
vu vniM""" are aumcHiit u prove ft, J un-tw- er

that Com. Forter appeals to Geo. l,&reM
ana his soft, the onlv neraaha .1....
es tn prtff. But $d.,he eotMludet that if Mr.Adams did treat him indigntmtlv bvrefusine to
aneaK to bim and turaina- - niw ia. V..L. s- -

Uutifiidl mo doing, thutst isaWrvabUthat
iigm or wrong ne is iieterroiued to 4efrn.l Mr. Ad
ama. Ainl if one ahift v, Ul not answe he M trfanntb-- r. , lie i like, tha ignorant Court-a-a by
h.Lhurch: ubuteye, Mm. Adams aulieTrt, hekelwvea :1 The next leap which hOsniikM hi the

uarft, raw question thejudginent ef Cleuius re-lat-ive

to Jfr.fAt?ias scholarship" IlwreXir,

' model tiovertrment tm the tame princi.
" at that of Lord Liverpool, of which I Ltd

. , peen a mtttiber, nothing-- , 1 conceived, could
' fiotsibly remain but to construct a Ourero-- :
jwentofthedividedcharacterto which,! have

,. adhided, upon tha aubject of Catholic Emarv
eipstioH, with the neoessstry eonictjuence,
that the tju cation of th ttfmoal of the Vatho

' Dc Ditabilittet should not hj ttrnde a mcaure
V: uf the Cabinet.. Now Avlia. W4t1t 1 propottd?

,rbat was it I hod it hi cominartd to do in the
I rwonstructbnof the Gpvcrnmeitt.' Tbfurm
iit Ministry upon the principle of Lord 'liver

fioors- - Admiiwiration. That Uits ' Govern
Aenf should even consist of the,, very same
individuals, m u 1 had no objection.

: ' Jlot wlutt waapro5)sdto me? ; Tlat L hav
IJijr fait slajcu'y't coinmands,t6 fot-- a

upon the very fame principles as
thoar af my,1-ite-d prcdeecsaor, sliontd

lace at fh tiea4 of I): at tioverniricnt another
person, npon the subject, uf the lio.'
tian C;4llic (CUin! Lortl Livei'poura ppin
iortWi hear. iK-r- ISqw what . wat it I was
le iiird t sanction by tfre adoption thdt

VoursQ a What print iple ia it 1 Wat Called '

upon to admit Why,. I wat desired nMnly
to ay; liat X li&ld'm the-- opinions I have
repeatedly avowed mytelf to hold upon the
Cstholic.tjupstion, vTas, tlereby-disqifalifir- d

I'rota being placed anherhead of the Gn-!re- n

ftoui cbecrt. r t 'vat called npon to
acknowledge, in the face" of tUc country,
tbat I, focminff an AdtninuttratioR upon the
jirir.ciptet of Lord LiverpooU-th- at is, of di-- 1

. vulcd opinions on the Catholic Claimswas,
froa tbe Very holdtna; of a diflecettt smtdivr.

ed opinion, disqualified from taking the
. iifltst office in that Government fcJieers.J
' 1 wiU retire altoretber and forever from pub.

lie life I wilt beUke myielf td the furtiiert
, boumlarv'of the earth, and into nerpetual

:
'f banishment I will resign any and every Jiope

If

- ,Csrrjl rlwrncalt appesra A& tha V'
tie fought hear . Guatemala, on the ,feS4

x of March, proved decisive i)t the !

throw of ihe ebelt St.';Sol vi(hjH.' t!
Chief Magistrate of tliatjtateti' aruetsdii
tion published: in a , Boston ;jrper asirf1
that K hai restored tranquillity, artd tl
vernmept have voted tha) iks ti ilf presiiw
General-in-Chie- i; tha, rVdera', aruiy a
State division. Those uhoJVljl thahatih
are to ;be enrolled afcong tl:t !,ls rt

:.- a
k fcoui wit jrt warmth, orj tlie repent

j ' ' 'i' Sy ' '.' '' 1

- . ta, t;
-


